
CITY MOWS.

Arundpl, piano tuner. Phono
48-- 462-t- f.

THE PALACE THEATER
TIIF, THKATKK I'OOI.F.R NOW Til. IX TIIF. Ol'TSIIMi

districts. Plungo of the four-hors- e stage ove r the grade. "TIIK lll'HNIOD HAND""Till-- ; DIAMOND FROM TIIF. SKY" Midst neautlful Ci:l Hotel Scenes an d the mountainous mining
anil remarkable sacrifloo of her fiancee's chum. "IXWIXDlXti IT" TlncherAn unuriial two-re- kidnapping the daughter, Kaymelodrama tell In - thrilling story of divorced parent s.

TOM OltliOVV Ti William Fox Feature t hut stirred the world "WORMWOOD"In the WH1 compllcati ons by the stolen money getting lnt o the wrong pair of stockings. eWinnlfred Hopkins returned toil
from a two weeks' visit with friends
and relatives at Portland.

Send us your kodak films for de- -
Safety Urst. "tvee Hulcn.".' 13S3i! j ADVUIITISKD I.UTTKHS

Adrian, H. W.; Clark, W. A.; Col- -
Mrs. A. 11. Wescott loft this after-- :

noon fi r Albany where slio will visit
for a few days.

Tho unobtruslvo companion that
keeps tho picture story of your va-

cation Is tho kodak. Wo huve them
In all slzeB and prices, ulso ICastman
Photo supplies. Tho Roseburg Book
Store. dsw-siO-

Mrs. E. lthoadcs and daughter,
I.esla, returned today from tt two

veloping and printing. We do the
best work at moderate prices', nose-- - Miss Keitha Conn left this after-bur- g

Hook Store. "Compare our non for an indefinite visit with
work". tf friends and relatives at Portland.

Miss Elizabeth Dolan returned last Dick Woodward left this afternoon
. night from a trip to San Francisco, for Creswell, where he will spend a

Herbert Gllky. of Grant3 Pass, ar
rived In this city this afternoon for a

'
visit with friends and relatives.

Chas. Heskett anil wife left yes -

terday for Eugene where they will
weeks' vacation trip to Newport.

spend a few days visiting with wuine. a number of negroes who
friends. were camped in the vicinity were or- -

tiered hy the sheriff to get out of
Mrs. S. W. Ilker left this morning1 ,own at on(-e-

- Markham was ar-f-

San Francisco where sl.e will! rlKied before te justice of the

Mrs. Geo. Kohlbngcn and daugh-

ter, Florence, who have been spend-- .
Ing a month at their summer home
at Newport, are expected to return
home tonight,

FOR TRADE Good residence lots
for stock. Address 642 Second
avenue N. 8S2-a2-

spend a few weeks attending the ex-

position.

Mrs. W. M. Hicklng loft this aft-

ernoon for Albany where Bhe will
visit for a week or ten days with rela-

tives. '

Mrs. A. Nelson, who has been visit-

ing here for a few days, returned to
her home at Sutherlin this after-
noon.

situated suourban lol

ii Wesi Koseburg riiust be sold to
tile an estate. A bargain for some--

Inquire of W. H. Rlcbnrdson.

ri"ee 725-- t'

" I 1

.
Free trial of electric irons. Phono

'23. The Electric Store. 786-t- f

j

couple of weeks,

Peaches at orchard 50c bushel
without boxes, delivered in city 75c.
Phono S9-- Jas. Templin. p

S. C. Bartrum left last nicht for
Portland where he will spend a few
days attending to business matters.

W. E. Clingenpeel, the weii known
Looking Glass resident, Is n this

" today attending to business niat- -

developing any site roil film up
,0 4x5' ,5c ''er ro11- - dn
,'rofesslonHl8' Clark & Clark, photo
suPnlles ana intographers. Sll-t- l

Andy Vaughn, Herbert Baker and
Will Waldrace. Portland business
men who have been fishing and
hunting near Rock creek, returned
to their homes at Portland this after--
noon.

Mrs. Mary F. Houck, the Worthy
Grand Matron of the O. E. S. of Ore-
gon, of Roseburg, Is coming next
week to pay the lodges on the Bey heri
annual official visit. She will be in
North Bend the 2Gth, Marshfield the
27th and In Coqullle on Natal Day,
tho 31st. Coos Bay Harbor.

A quick hunting trip was made
last week by B. W. Bates and Frank
'Robeits. The two lert Roseburg
Friday evening for Ten Mile, where
they pitched their camp and spentl
the day Saturday. Sunday morn- -

fng they slarte(1 ollt hunting and in
side of 30 minutes after leaving!
camp had killed two spike bucks. By

eight o'clock the deer were dressed
and both men were on their way
home.

The watch whlch was lost by En
gineer james. Connelly several
months nern. was todnv locate! In a

pawn shop In San Francisco. Thej
watch was stolen by some person who)
entered Mr. Connelly's room and ap- -

proprlated his watch and several dol- -

lars In money. The same person also
entered several other rooms the same

night, obtaining In all four watches,
He then must have gone to San

Francisco, where they were disposed
of at the pawn shop.

WPEOPLF5

' .' . . , .

Moore, J. A.; Morgan, Mrs. S. .1.;

Sutter, s. W.; Slinttuck, R. 11. 2;
Sweeney, Jack; Smith, Mrs. Mintie;
Turpln, E. F.

Curds.
Frank, Mr.; Hill. Mrs. h. W.;

Hensley Mrs. Julia; KlddiT, Claude
b.; Parker, Mrs. Zinele; Price, Miss

Dynua; Page, J. O. ; Scaple, Jlss
Myrtle, Wells, T. Edward; Wilbur.
Mrs. M.

Ed. Weaver, Jock Dicks and J. I..

Chancy, appraisers In the eslnte "(
IaIiii Wenver todnv filed their r.- -

nort with the eountv clerk. They re

port finding real proprty to the value
of $19,873.00 anil personal property
to the value of $1,913.87.

The matter of the estate of Alberta
FawceU wlU come u" for "e'lr"i
S,,,, 22 at 10 0'Clck'

Sept. 20 nt 10 o'clock was sot as
the date of final hearing In tho rase
of Wm. Slivers, deceased. i

FOR SALE OR TRADE I have
three Percheron colts, all yearl-- ,
Ings. Will sell cheap or trade for
cattle. For particulars write Har-- !

vey Taylor, Drain, Or. p

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fanchor, of Dlll- -

ard, were visitors in the city today.
They report great loads of tomntoes

being taken away from that section,
nlso many peaches, with melons com -

Ing on the mnrket in good quantities,
both 'cantelopes and watermelons

If A

St'FAK FROM SHADOWS OF A I'll
TIIK MA.! STHJ TOMORROW.

LEGAL FRIEND,
ly

where she has been attending the
exposition.

$1,000 Insurance on a barn: Old
line rate, J40.00 for 3 years; Ore- -

gon Fire Relief $13.00 for 3 years.
Glenn H. Taylor, agent, Perkins
building. 783-t- f

Sheriff Qnine returned last night
from Middle Creek where he and
his son, Kenneth, liav been spend- -

Ing a few days hunting.

The Fire Insurance Company of
North America was founded In Phila- -

delphia In 1792, America's oldest.
has assets of $18,613,414. E. C.'

Benson, agent, 401 Perkins build- -

ing. 753-t- f

Mrs. Walter Singleton, of Rose- -

burg, and Mrs. G. L. Anderson, of
Bandon, sisters of Mrs. J. P. Martin,

' and Ford Singleton, arrived Sunday
afternoon and wlir spend some time
in this city. Grants Pass Courier.

Send us your Kodutt films for de-

veloping and printing. Wo do the
best work at moderate prices. Rose-

burg Rook Store. "Compare our
work." . tf

A small fire was discovered in
the forests near Canyonvllle Satur-

day but a3ter several hours work
the force of men sent to fight it had
the flames under control.

We have some private money to
loan on Improved property, city or
country. W. D. Wohlforth, Rose
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Troxel and Mr.

and Mrs. 'Ben Goodman, of Roseburg,
are visiting on Coos Bay, having ar
rived yesterday by auto. Mr. Good- -

man is a brother of Roll Goodman,
of the Coos river hatchery, who is
down to visit the tourists. Marsh- -

field Record.
"" '

FOR RECORDER.
I hereby announce myself as a

candldate for City Recorder at the

city election to be held October 4,

1915. If elected I will devote all
my time and energy In performing
the duties of the office in an effl--

dent nnd business like manner. '

pd ad 334-0- 3 R.L.WHIPPLE.

lJin in. Lilian OX lEATl'ltl
WORMWOOD" AT TIIK IMIjACK

THKATHK TOMORROW

KAK CITY" A MUTRO FIOATURB AT

il '

Arundel. the piano tuner, la here.
4(..,tf

Accused of entering the home of
Geo. Tolly, a man giving the name

j of Henry .Markham and his place of
residence as Oakland, Oil., was ar- -

rested this morning by Shoirlff

peace and was bound over to ap
pear before the grand Jury.

What came near being a serious
accident happened near Reston Sun-
day evening when an auto occupied
by 1). Hellman, of Portland, and h.
A. Stowell, of San Francisco, turn-
ed turtle ...... Ilia ,,,... !. -ii.v (conn mui .Ml..
Hollnian sustained a broken ankle

two men were going down thai
grade at a moderate rate of speed
when one of the front hubs broke
snd the auto was thrown Into tho
bank. Both occupants were thrown
from the car, Mr. llelluinn being the!
only one hurt. A service care from'
the Roseburg Garage was called and
the Injured man brought to this city
where ho received medical attention.

i mu- - a i i i
I

A Case Of Misrepresentation
0. My landlord made certain

false statements concerning th
property which I am now occupying
as his tenant. This was two months
ago. M'hcn he made these state- -
ments 1 had not signed the lease or
taken possession of the property, t
did not know then that what he said,
was vntrue, and J relied upon hit
word and signed the lease. Since
then 1 have discovered that there
was no truth in what he said and if
I had known, at that time, facts tho
have since come to light, I would wf
have rented the place. What can I
do about itt

A. If the landlord made false an1
fraudulent statements to you, of a
material nature, and you wera
thereby induced to enter into the
lease, you have the right to tell him i

that you will not be bound by tha
lease, and you may give up posses-
sion of the property to him. If ho
Bhould then bring suit against you,
you would have a good defence.

A Limited Lease
P. have heard it said that,

where a tenant has a lease for a
period under two years, the law for
bids him to assign it without the
landlord's consent. Is this truct

A. It is true in some states.

On Tho Way To Heno
Q. Please tell me whether desert

Hon is a rround for divorce in the
State of Washington.

A. Yes, if there has been a volun-
tary abandonment, without consent
or Justification and with no inten-
tion to return, and the desertion
continues for the period of one year

The women In her neighborhood
Bay Mrs. Tug Watts weeps so much
about her work that her cook Ins
needs no salt

As a general proposition, the fancy )

vest seems to be predicated on llm '
theory that every gentleman should
carry his own checkerboard.

The authorities are all In error
as to the relative values of a flush
and a full house. The relative val-
ues of a flush and a full house cri
determined by the player who first
develops a lump in his thorax.

A man Is forced to use a razor.
But a woman can shave with liquid
paste.

Tank Beverly says he Is one of
those who ran put off being baptized
until after the Ice melts in' tho
spring.

Women often masquerade as men.
But no man soems to think It worth
while to masquerade as a woman.

A lodue with fewer than four In-

itials never mal-e- much headway
among the colored people.

T hate gossip and do my beat to
discourage It, but my opinion and
you ran take It or leave It Is that
He Bowlby's wife Is too thick wltt
Bome of the unmarried men. ifrt.
Tug Watts.

Three cheer for the Mlsiourt
man who beat up hi daughte' i

suitor so badly that the latter hain't
been able to play the cornet since.

Eph Wiley says that while th
Wlllougnby girls hare given ireet
parade every day inoe he ci ne t
town Are year ago, he never knew
one of them to sell a ticket to the
evening performance.

ShowLatest Song Hits

JUST OUT
Positively the Only Big

Coming This Year

ROSEBURG
TUESDAY, August

. The Help In A Will
0. Tt'Jicre the word "heir" Is

vied in a will, what is the legal
meaning and effect of the wordf

A. In the absence of any proot
to the contrary, the word will have
the same meaning as when used In
Its ordinary legal sense that Is, It
will mean the person who would be
Antltlorl linop tllA tn IntlPrtt
the real estate of one who died wlth- -

out making a will. It may be
shown, however, that the testator
fha' nnrann mnlilni. thn will had In
miA mB nn sIrr when he used
the word "heir:" In such case, if
the testator's intention can be clear-

ly shown, such Intention will be car-
ried out by the courts.

Pe1dlers License
Q. Please tell me why it is that

a peddler is required to take out a
license.

A. Pecause, ns a general rule,
the business of peddling is a proper
subject of police regulation.

Company's Liability
Q. I have been asked to become

a member of a joint stock company
and am thinking of doing so, but I
have been told that the members are
held individually responsible for' any
indebtedness on the part of the com-pan-

Ts this true?
A. The members of a Joint stock

company are liable for all the debts
of tlie company, and every member
is personally liable, unless the
statutes of the state in which the
company was organized have pro-
vided otherwise.

When A Fellow's Urolce
Q. Will you kindly tell me what

8 judgment note isf
A. A judgment note Is a written

admission of indebtedness and is
usually in the form of an ordinary
promissory note. It contains a
power of attorney which authorizes
the person so appointed to confess
judgment for the amount specified
In the note. There Is also frequently
a provision with respect to an attor
ney's foe for services In obtaining
the judgment and it Is customary to
insert a clause in the note provid-
ing that thpre shall be no appeal.
Other conditions are also sometimes
annexed.

What Is A TTIghway?
0. want to ask (7) what

in law, a highway and (2)
whether a bridrje is a highway.

A. (1) Every thoroughfare used
by the public is a highway. (2) A
public bridge is a highway.

The Man Who EeciJei to Take
Later Tram

We scurry around helping him
find his hat and gloves. We stand
on the step and wave him oft. And
then Just as we're sitting down to
recover our lost breath he turns
up, asaln! "I decided I could tako
that later train, after all," he an-

nounces, Ingenuously confident or
our delight. We bring a counter-fel- t

smile to our lips. Half an hour
before, we should have been gen-
uinely delighted If he had decided
to take the later train; In fact we
urged him to. But now now that
we're lost our breath helping him
get off! Surely the man doesn't
expect us to feel the same delight,
now, that we should hare felt If
he hadn't let us waste our effort!
and our smiling good-by- e on him.
And perhaps, deep down In tis.
those smiling good-bye- s hurt most;
his coming back somehow carica-
tures them makes them dance be-
fore us as so many useless grimaces.
But our changeable friend sees none
of our resentfulneas. He'll oerer
die from over sens! t Irenes.

Be laugh's a guffaw.

Double
Disk UDSCOLUMBIA

31

2 8IQ
SPECIAL
TRAINS

100 ANIMAL
TRAINERS

Moil Tlirll'lng Wild

Animal Aol Extant

A CE Insfriicltva,
Ifi "O An. mine, limiting

: Thrilling Act

K R World'.
T J Jd promlurn

u II Horr and Ponlao

"Animal Clowns

506
PEOPLE
ACRES

OF TENTS

World' Challingo -- LIONS-'
IN ONE ACT

'f-- &

And of Course they will Play on your Distt

TalKing' Machine

A o Chnrlio (linplin Feet. (A. Gottler.) Arthur Collins

and Byron G. Harlan, baritone and tenor duet. Orchestra accom-

paniment. If YimCun't ;;'''' in "" s,,m rtlmi'. (Tlerney. )

Ada Jones and Will Robblns, sPno a"d tenor duet- Orchestra ac-

companiment.
A 17S8 I'laytil by a .Military Hand ( Mohr. ) Sam Ash. tenor. Or-

chestra accompaniment, Ywll""- Van Alstyne.) Ada Jones, so-

prano. Orchestra accompaniment-
A 1789 My Hula Maid. (Edrds.) James Reed and J. F. Harri-

son, tenor and baritone duet. Orchestra accompaniment. !en up
Tour Heart. (Gilbert.) James Rwd and J. F. Harrison, tenor and

baritone duet. Orchestra accompaniment.

jA 1790 Close to My Heart. (" Von Tilzer.) Henry Burr and A-

llien Campbell, tenor duet. Orc'"'stra accompaniment. Firefly. (Ulo-gan-

Peerless Quartette. Orc-- accompaniment.
A 1783 Are You the O ? tEmmett and Rooney.) Columbia

Stellar Quartette. Orchestra accompaniment. Norway. (McCarthy
Burr Albert Campbell, tenor duet. Or-

chestra
and Fischer.) Henry an

accompaniment.
Trail. (Elliott.) Billy Burton andIn'-- 'A 1791 There's a LonK.

duet. Orchestra accompaniment.Herbert Stuart, tenor and baritone

TlH'pe's a little without a Turnln. (Meyer.) Henry Burr, ten-

or. Orchestra accompaniment.
WE'LL GLADLY PI-- Y Til KM FOR XOV

ROSEBURG FURNITURE
COMPANY

Grcupa el

600
EDU C ATE P
ANIMALS

ALL ACTORS W fjINCLUDING Uyv"-Wl- v

Llona.Tlger. Boar
Leopards, litguars,
Elephant, Camel,
Zebra, Sea Lions,
Zubu, Monkey, (Ic.

SAMSON Gig
Dancing

AVE ATI ON LION
LeopardsCausa Thrills of, Ponlea.

Amazement Dogs

Bill, Wrestling Grizzly, Tanvo
Horsns, Fare Comedy

Elephant. Ilorso-Rldln- g Llono,
and Bear. 20O Military
High-Divin- g and Jumping

,Only Real Wild Animal Circus on Earth

and Monlteye,

2 sis' 8 P. H. Door Open, 1 ind 7
um miiiii inn n iiiih

Glittering, New, Mile-Lon- g Street Parade at 1 C:30
Exhibitions Dally, Rain or Shine,

iiiaiiiiiii mm iiiimHiiin


